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SANITISER

Our sanitizer come in a Gel or Liquid formula.
Effective in killing germs and bacteria.
An alternative to washing hand with water and soap.



is designed for cleaning of clothes,
floors, tiles, basins, bathtubs, sinks,
vehicles, cookers, extractors, hoods,
fryers, pots, glasses, and other kitchen
appliances. 

It is recomended for Hotels, Hospitals and 
other intitutions.

Multpurpose Liquid
All Clean

Available in Diferent aromas:
    Apple
    Lemon
    Rose
    Strawberry

Enriched with moisturizing and scented formula.
Our hand wash leaves your hands clean, soft,
smooth and dry free skin.

Applicable with mounted soap dispensers.
Most suitable for high human traffic areas i.e. Hotels,
Restaurants,Hospitals and Public rest rooms .

Hand Wash

Dish Wash
Formulated for both manual wash and dish washing 
machines, our dish washing detergent leaves dishes oil 
free and odorless.

Skin friendly, table ware and cutlery friendly. Leaving a 
fresh scent, sparkling  and glossy finishing.



Disinfect & Clean

Car Shampoo

Is highly efficient acidic stain remover. 
It is applicabe to toilets, toilet bowls, showers,
bathrooms, bathtubs, swimming pools, tiles etc.
Do not use it on coloured surfaces/tiles.

It is slightly acidic based liquid detergent suitable for
removing stains on tiles, concrete, terazzo and other
surfaces .It has both cleaning and disinfecting effects
coupled with quick fungicidal action.
It leaves the surface sparkling clean with fresh scent.
Do not use it on coloured surfaces/tiles.

Antistain

Combat STAIN REMOVER

Disinfect & clean is a concentrated disinfectant 
specially formulated for basic cleanig of floors,
showers, bathrooms,bathtubs, tiled walls,
washbasins and other hard surfaces,
it will leave the surrface odour and 
germ free with fresh, lasting pine scent.

A concentrated gel with unique grease
cutting formula suitable for both ordinary
and metalic colours. 
Leaving your car with a fresh scent, sparking
glossy finishing internally and externally 



Chemicals

M04 RELEASEGP RESIN PIGMENT BLUE

SILKA WOOL

WOVEN ROVING
MAT

CHOPPED
STRAND MAT

Fibreglass Materials

FIBREGLASS 
and much more



450g - Light Duty
600g - Medium Duty
900g - Heavy Duty

Thickness available

I.T.5
Spects: 3m x 0.84m
Matt 450gsm

I.T.4
Spects: (3m x 0.84m)
Matt450gsm

Super 6
Spects:  (3m x 0.84m)
Matt 450gsm

Othe profile and colour can be
manufactured on customer request

Cutting & Drilling

INSTRUCTION FOR FIXING
AND MAINTENANCE

Fiberlite roofing sheets may be cut by hand or by power saws.
When cutting by hand, a fine tooth blade must be used,
held at a shallow angle to the panel. When using power tools,
the best results will be obtained with a 44 to 60 grit
abrasive disc, operating at approximately 3700 rlmin.

Saw operators should wear dust-filter masks and safety glasses or
goggles. Fiberlite roofing sheets may be fixed around obstructions
using standard tin snips. Holes should be drilled, not
punched. Such holes should be drilled 3mm oversize to allow for
thermal movement: large bonded washers should be used to

Cleaning - To ensure a long life of high quality, the roofing sheets
must be cleaned with water periodically, the frequency of
which will depend on static and environmental conditions.
Detergents may be used if necessary. Persistent stains may be
removed by rubbing with bristle brush - not a wire brush.
Tar or grease deposited from industrial atmospheres may

Repairs - Small holes or tears may be patched with resin and
fibreglass chopped strand mat (glass-fibre reinforcement
material).

be removed with white spirit.

protect against the ingress of moisture.

Translucent
Sheet



Fiberglass bathtubs can be fabricated
faster than any other, thus the pricing is
so affordable. As added value, fiberglass
bathtubs can be found on just any shape
and color. This type of bathtubs can be
manufactured almost five times thicker
than other bathtubs providing excellent
oxidizing protection, and will not discolor
through the years. lf you are planning a
remodeling job in places where you
might find space limitations, or condos
with lots of stairs and hallways, they
could be the best alternative to use
because they are not as heavy as other
bathtubs.

Bath TubsSaniatary Ware

Deciding between an porcelain or
fiberglass bathtub? Well, it's difficult to
choose a winner, but fiberglass bathtub
are trending among contractors because
they offer multiple advantaged over cast
iron or porcelain bathtubs. Fiberglass
bathtub could offer plenty of shapes that
could satisty the most demanding
homeowner and interior designer.
 In addition to that, fiberglass bathtubs are
generally less expensive than other
bathtub types.

1500 x 700mm
1650 x 700mm
1700 x 700mm
1800 x 700mm

812.8 x 1828mm

Standaard size

Oval Bath Tub

Corner Bath Tubs
1400 x 1400mm
1500 x 1500mm

Bath Tubs



Ideal for soft drink vendors, ice cream, Restaurant takeawy
services and safari vehicles. Standard available colour is white,
Customised to any colour on request. Comes with imported locks,
can be manufactured as per customer specifications.
Can also be branded as per specifications

27X15X18 Inch

24X22X16 Inch

22X16X16 Inch

19X14X14 Inch

18X12X12 Inch

60x37x66 cm

70x45x 66 cm

50x37x38cm

38x28x30cm

BENEFITS 

Stylish and easy to load
Does not rust
Repairable in case of accident
Lighter and easy to carry 
compared to metal/plastic boxes
Easy to maintain

CARRIER BOXES
Premium Qual i ty
and Heavy Duty



Laboratory Sink

Salon Sink

 

18 x 24 x 9 Inch
18 x 15 x 9 Inch
18 x 12 x 8 Inch
18 x 12 x 5 Inch
16 x 12 x 8 Inch
14 x 12 x 5 Inch
12 x 12 x 5 Inch

Available Size

495mm x 465mm

Chemical Resistant for Schools and Laboratories

Standard Colour Black.
But can be manufactured
in any colour on customer request

Sink



Super Chlorine 90%
Standard Chlorine 65%
Algiecide
pH plus
Pool water magic
Flocculator

Swimming pool chemicals

SWIMMING POOL
CHEMICALS
SWIMMING POOL
CHEMICALS



MEDI-SHEET ROLL

Synguard Disposable
Nitrile Gloves

Latex-free, powder-free and odor-free.
Excellent softness and wearing fitness.
Compliant with food handing requirements



Select from our complete range of market leading toilet paper brands 
formats & intelligent dispensing systems, to suit your needs.

TOILET PAPER

Economy White toilet paper

Luxurious quilted toilet paper for maximum 
softness, strength and absorbency.

Value White toilet paper made stronger to last longer



ELITE DISPENSING SYSTEMS

 

We know how important your image is to you. That’s why we have a range of products and
dispensers  to suit every need. Our Elite range is custom designed for the 5 star washroom,
whilst still cutting your costs & promoting sustainability.  



FACIAL TISSUES
Luxurious feel – Gives users trusted softness & absorbrncy
Enhances Décor – complements high end settings
Custom Box Branding – Box can be custom made with your exclusive branding

Luxurious feel- Our Serviettes gives our users trusted softness and absorbency 

Our serviettes can be custom made by imprinting your company name, logo
or slogan on serviettes.  

Enhances Décor:
 

Our serviette designs and appearance will enhance the look of your dining setup

Uses
Used while dining
Wipe your hands
To serve drinks and/ or snacks

Custom serviette branding

SERVIETTE



FOLDED HAND TOWEL 
Your best choice when cost & hygiene  are important

Single sheet dispensing
Effective single sheet dispensing. 1 sheet per pull. Use only 
what you reqire 

High Wet Strength
Maximum absorption. The product’s water retention
capabilities ensure the paper does not breakup
thereby controlling usage and reducing wastage 

Hygienic 
One touch one towel dispensing process reducing risk of
cross contamination. 

r

Top up system 
allows new towels to be placed on top of existing, to 
prevent running out.

Quiet dispensing 
Suitable for noise sensitive areas

Centre-Pull - Barrel Hand Towels

ROLLED HAND TOWELS

High absorbency

Continuous roll for high usage applications

 
Ideal for quick wiping in busy enviroments.

Quiet dispensing
Suitable for noise sensitive areas.

Stylish
Designed to blend in with the decor of image concious
establishments.

Kitchens
Most suitable for use in food preparation areas.



MICROBURST SYSTEM

aerosol dispenser.

The 
therefore long lasting perfomance.

High 

Choice of 5 Fragrances.

30 

KITCHEN TOWEL
Our Kitchen Towels have Unique Thirst Pockets, making them thicker, stronger and 
more absorbent.

Uses

 
Clean Surfaces
Absorbs Fats

Dry off your hands

Dry off Liquid Spills

Dry off Crockery

Automatic Air freshing system



Instant hand rub sanitizer
Kills 99% of germs without water
Unique Sealed Cartridge Design prevents productcross
contamination Ideal for use in the health and food service 
ndustry

Disinfects toilet seats to avoid cross contamination
Kills 99% of germs without water
Environmentally superior system
Improved hygiene

FOAM SOAP

Hygienic sealed pouch 
Prevents cross contamination.

Tremendous Cost-In-Use

Upto 50% saving vs normal liquid soap.
Only 0.5ml used per squirt, compared to 2ml
 of liquidsoap per squirt.

Luxurious foamy lather
leaves hands feeling clean & moisturized.

other micro-organisms, making it suitable for commercial
applications such as: food preparation & healthcare

SANITIZER

Hand Sanitizer System

Toilet Seat Sanitizer System



INTERLEAVE TOILET PAPER

Most hygenic format 

by the user

Less Tissue Dispensed
Up to 40% less used than with rolled formats

Highly E�cient
Low maintainance, fewer trucks on the road, reduced 
transport costs and less storage

Jumbo Toilet Paper

For high tra�c areas
Delivering high capacity with minimal maintainance

Small Roll Toilet Paper

Home comfort feel
Suitable for hotels and small businesses.



HEAD OFFICE:
Plot No. 608, Chai Street, Kinondoni,

P.O.Box 33638, Dar es Salam, Tanzania
Tel:            +255 714 003 322

Mob:             +255 757 072 151
Email:    info@milachem.com
Web:    www.milachem.com

NAMANGA BRANCH
Tel:     +255 715 222 522

Email:    sales@milachem.com
                                            

TEMEKE BRANCH
Tel:             +255 657 000 141

Email:    sales@milachem.com

ARUSHA BRANCH
Tel:            +255 759 103 060

Email:    sales@milachem.com



Scan here!


